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Most Alums For Aid; 
Big 10 Goal For Some 
nis is third in.l suiu of 
articles an 1t~ldics It SI U. TIle 
tirst ~ult willi stud,nt fuction, 
the mond with ,ro, lSId In· 
swrrstw tb, ,rlbl,,,,, Tbis uti· 
cle i! conlined 10 .allllnni oppin· l 
:~'ct;:trtE~~~!~.J5·~;:stJI:~!t ! 
should be do ntlboutJid 10 
.ItblettsJISIU?" 
;\ Iost alums stcm to £;l\'Or 
in :aid 10 Soullk'rn 
- -----1 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Ions Visit Campus 
WHO SAYS i t'~ "w.," f Ull 
110 I .'!.~' \\.nwr pl~ I\IIl'~ 11'\' 
co'cJ~ !rom \\ nnd,' H ~ll. .• tl" 
ul 'l it h bu.( blO\\ n ll.i, hnd . ,I(h 
n-r ht' r mMe in:. r. <u n..: ,Iun II,,· 
• n, ," l ."r.d ... llI •. lInI'LI_. l It: 
t Il:.:iu 'ft i lc·llmen ( •• II ( ·i· 




By Kathy Hoak!r 
[ i'~!11 I llm"i~ I, ~i,I.III'r" r"lI l 
nr Ih",m Illlml ... f\ ,,' Ih.: C",nm'" 
~i'l:l I" \ j'll .on l 1 ... Imi,,~ r du .. ,· 
l ir>n~ 1 In_III LI' " Ih, ",ul.,d ,ill" "" lI 
l.1lI1 I'U~ .m.! .• u.·,t!.J J lun .. lte"" 
in th. UI\lhr~lI\ r,.k lniJ "\.IC"<I ' 
,l.I', 
Tilt' -:t"UI I .... 11 . v.t.:l h,rn · ~ 
rroll,j,·d .IJ __ ,nnm_, n! Ii .. (c "Inti 
:lw 1-1 '; 1<,'.:1yv,r,r\ llui IJ ill~' ll 'Cd 
fvr rl.,~ ... ·, ~r,, 1 ~f\i~ •. 
~mo:::t~ , CJrken D 
l .ltmi.J .\h~tr . 
r"'hl .. n ,I 
Pi' l Two =:-:==--__________ ,;:=========== ,. _"-_"_. ,. _'"_ I : .1.> ' :': ' l . ... U.~ .. ~. r~'~<:. :"~"~:==~~~~~=_!;;;;;;;;;j~M;O~V~IE~H~O;U~7'~T~:"~S"~~~O":"~!!! THE&9'#~ L }WLB~I~. _ ] -.. -.~~------<-- ~Z§!2:';f~~~ 
MIII_ pc~~ i~'b~~:g Y:IJ~\[~c.~~ I ~~~t[ ~f a-aring ~ e~n 3pa~ g:~~ I ·'Mr. Smith Goes to W~gron" 
Associated 1111.". Press In this ,lfa \\'~. snow i:i be- dumpmg the rc."l'W1U on th«: porth- .u the School auditorium at 6: 30 
Published !omIi weeki, during the school Veat e.'tCepring holi<bl''S lcomi ng more ,lnd mort of an od- cs of [he Sl.t~CLE students who Jnd 8:)0 p. m. Jan. Ii. 
and c.um weeks by students of Southern Illinois University, Dr- ,dity. youn~[c:rs gel little chJncc :m: lhing nt'lIby. . The mO\"k [dis Or ,l ~'oung ide .. · 
bond3le, m. Entem! as scrond class m:utef at the Cubondak POU lto build and enjoy snowmen . I' T o those who ha\'~ no chlldrrn hu Jpp' 'd U . S . Senator who 
office unda the At::t of "'tum 3. 1879. L1I.(, ~Iondav afternoon , after and who arc not married. the prob- uu·s to •• nb the polilial hdder. 
Editor. in-chief . • • • . • • . • Jim Aiken considerable snow hold fallen , lem or explaining the. diuppr-J r. This picture \\'1$ filmed in Wuh· 
M3nl"inn Edi tor Bob Poos sno\\men Jecontcd Ihc \"'l rds of Jncc or the snow Imn IS a mtrli~ l ington. 
,., ~ ••• • • • • • • m:l.1Iy of the JpJmntms of 1 b e ere t~sk but 10 the picen LS of Lhc 
Stud t U · On Th W t.MlItauqua Housing i\l3rricd slU' , sobbm
g youngster bow O n Y O II I 
en mon e ay dcnlS a~.I . 1 ;'s~~o~:~0\i~~nlS n«<itt! 
prc~m~~~~ st~~~r: ~e ~\~ g:nning .to be laid. ~e:rt year bo~~~ :~I:in~;~~he t!'hi)d~~ 1 :\ larried Studenr 
!:Itudent U nion '\\ ill be s.i~ncd consuUCllon . nuy Stln. ikforc :IS lhey dJlla'd uound tl.r mrn o[ I 
FOR RENT 
Bo~~ "r l1:..nied couple. Fm· 
niwd IWI) room Jputment. 
Uliliti~ fumiWd: 10 per w1. 
AllIO toOmlf: $-1';0 per \\"k • -hnrtk This is the fi rst step. long thcre w,1I be a Studen: U n· sno\Y~ T omorrow t~· would PIaYIStudy Progra lnd a hie.: () n ~. I() build a Stu. ion in kccpin5!: with the br.md· \" ir l, them and e:"lhibi t them proud· m 
• Ient U nion in krtpin~ with ne;~· scopcof thisuniversity. W e. l~ I Sc d· . 
11K- rapidly ch:tn!:ing sile and of the Eeypti::m, like to think Fut "Iomorrow" nC\'er c.une fOf ! 0 an loaVla I~m nenment ()f SIU. ":f C;h:ri~i~C'et°bvtheo!.ui~~.~ .some of the snowmen. Owing thelB · Off d II\~nro:ot~~~ f:::~. ~~CI:~i~~ and «firorial ("'lmPai~ns. Athletes elog ere 
on this project: prllmpdy is ,h~ Whether or ~or our ("'lmp:,lIgn. The Son~illJ\·i.1n Scmi~r tor 
t"hJnnelin!:: of \'C' nding rnxhinC' II"» of n lue IS of no .mJtter. (Continued from pap one) Cuitur.l l Studies}us announced .. n 
profils intI) a Student U nion Thl:' fact that matters 15 tb:u: cn;ast'd aid were ginn a winning lexplndC'd prognm rOf the 195;.% 
Fund. $oml:' Clmpus groups ' hC"~ w.iII be a new Scudent te:lm would de\'e!()p." · 1;)t"Jdemic y~r. 
r,.,u!::ht this biftt:ri~·. Th" E~l" U~IO~ In the ntar £uturr. The RATHER STAY IN IIAC 1 Since 1949, both graduJICS Jnd 
lian took Ihe other ~ide . al ' majOrity of the students ~rc I A B. "mClin. CJrbtmJJlc. SoI\' S I Ll ndergrltlwtcs m\'t bee~ ~bl e :.) • . • tbe adds Jr' 40 to 1 tlUlt SO"fone in hue will flun k 
t<lnpllTl !:: 10 Ih mk In trrms of n.o\l" are ~e ont.'S mil}' respon· . he i:o in f.1\'or of SIU 's tc m.1i~ ' I;\'e :rnd stud, for ~ yea~ In Dlnbh l un len af COUnt, tie should de: idl to drop Ih is C'llUe." 
IIle future Jnd thl' !::'Cnenl 'Z<)O(I slhle for II .• They should rl!Cl I in!: in ilS p~nt conference and folk schools or resldC'ntu i rnll~gr_. - • ~ ---- - hx Lground is ntCQ,sary 
"f'iom hC' rn. proud of.1 Job well done. It co~cenrnti ngitsefrorn to that cnd ' l This ~'t:Jr. a ~ In altcm~th e :'1 Testlnc Senlce Plans I FTA MEET ING JAN. II to 3ppl~' in ~fldUJle 
f actions in 5upporr of thr IS o.flcn a muk or ,lZrC:lIncss. c~ " 1 lx!lie\'C' athletics dtf inileh- Ius rAnnmk, students may srlc:ct -' .. 1- To GI,. Bu I I . l's~choIOID' Club mc\:l ing 
I'r"!::t:l lf'I won by:l nlTrOW mJr· ~~cn~C't' the p~nl for th~ edl· a pl~ in ht: un.il'ersitv prognm l \\3Y. S\l cdcn or Finland a" I ~II S ness 1 .~ nE'.'ft ~Ulule. reactkn. of ni~ht. 
. S Ol\" 1m: pian< Jrr Ix-. flC"Juon or the future. I). P. bur shou lcl not be o\'('(·--empmsit. eounlr~' of ",udy .. Thc~·. mdY ~l>o Graduate rests Soon ' ~ ~~t mttnn~ Will bt· J~n . . 18. .fhc r;,dk;.. Ileh' 
MRS. V. COX 
300 S. III. Ph. 1120X 
MILK •••• 
cd." says Mi ffl in. ! .... Jrty out IC::,C.m:h m thclr p.mi,~.' ' . 0 . m. In the Jud llonum serres on 
Robert L. Ruff. UPC:GirJrdeaU' l lJr fiei,! of inlercst during :ittl ! 1 .The. cducatlona ~ ~eSl:mg.~~;: ir;;iii;~~"~hoo¥;I. ;;:;=~~~§.~~~~~i; 1 A Good Cause 1\10., s.ws simpl\' , " 1 Ihink it )t:IY al the folk K hook E.kh >I\I· l \11 1I £I\'t: the admiSSIOn tot'!:. f 
Ill( .. ')'0 linc.O·Dimes C3m· siders the ouse. ~;~dpt~n,,!P~P~:hll:ti~O b:;;~~ ~~nlfi~.I~I. :n~SS~~1:b~~~~~~~e;J - :~~u.~~:y~t:' ~:;;IlS~~::ni~~b. 10 Are \'ou a \'mnn of Wotld \Va~~!~~!I~:Cln Q,nflia~ 
l ~, i~n is lolill unJ':f'\IHJ\·. :Xo Charilks srem like a burden tIU! would ptrrnll Southern to m n,. !Ulf \,, 11 be usrd pnmlfLly f'l r I'" IJk.: the lest in feblw rv must 5ub-- 1 During \\Iorld War II. did you set\"(' OuuiJe Continenta l U. S.? TIl. FI_ 
-f.l list ics wcrc w:l i[Jble ~I E~"p' pete on n·.:n terms with mcmbcrs l ~le~nd~nt r.:~a.rch ()r f~ \'i'lILn~ ITolI lppliC3~ons b\- Jln. "23. I Do you oold: 
liJ n press timc . hut little enoul!h 1(> InJn~' ()f us. \ \it lre plagued of C'(" nferC'ncC$ such :is the Big l ln ~Ulullo~s which po:rtJl n I" ~h. · (I ) Korean Ribbon h.l~ bern clon~ t .. d \, Jr.'n llnc con' \\ ilh n1JiW proplc with ()~n 10, Big 7 or ;\lbsol.lri Valle~' .· · I ~:udy .proJ~ In any. or III of:hc h ~usm~~ !Chaols. n~v requirin? , (2 ) Anny Medal of Occupation p~lms )upposedly representing Jgr~~t. w~~hn~.1~::id~~lc;~·":no~i:.: I S!.:n:nS:~~n;;U;~%C~rs \\ !!I. ~ , ~~du: di~sioa~::fude ~o~: ! (3 ) Nn -y Med4i of Occupation 
I Dri.klwA., 
I M.I ••• 
n. puke,~ fo, Ix-
[Ween d aw:s and alter ~ •. ~'I~:~bl;f ~::ri:~~~~: i:~ ~'~~:I~hll" ;:t~~he~~i~.~i~!~:\. : f~~:!:'~~~;; h :h~i~pl:h~' ;;;;~~~~ ;~!~;h'C~' a Se:'~~ r ~iall~TI~I;; s~h~: I ~i~~¥~ cf: ~~.~~. :m~p~neSt~fp t~ tod~;e~on.. \ Q U are 
Wr d, . nnt km'l\\ much J bo,ul ~JU~ beyond quotIO,I. the point it c.m t."OfIl petc "ith the J Su ndin.n-iJn IJn;;w i.c \dul .. 1.' .;0. U .. 01 ~lieh~gln: U. of , V.F.W. POST 2605 lEW Ell DIIIlY, ,-
,Ill' r" ,[i l1~~ ... r dlil.l rC' n . n,'1 Our m unm' was founded on Bi..:: 10: thC'ldore let us clIlb:uk ' i n the countrv of their ehoi«. Ih..v rl nnsy l\"~nla ~nd \ \'Jshlngton U . 217 E. Main, Cubon<ble Pta. 1400 
Grow Up 
iI .• \i!",:: /x..·n in Ih .11 "'I'3IU' foJr rht principle ~r "promol :n!:: the upon an Jlhletic plogrJm en:lblin~I ~\iIIli\.-e .w illl >cwu) f:tm illt'- Ju' t ~l. LOUIS). 
"'Ill(: timl:'. \\ ..... do. how('\Cr. ('Cnenl welf:a re " but « -rtain il to l'ompclc in l .... onlel('ne( of mg the first fcw .munths Jnd p;' 
fin d " urrcit '(':; in di"!:Tcrmenr '~roups i n our ~ltu t nuke il : dlat ~i/c . ticipJf( in J !<.'ries ot group "'-":1 '" • 
" jill th.· 'HileT (l.f loo:lJv 's let ~npossiblt for the go\~ernment 10 ~ STANOARDS SHOULD nars. The51:' include intensi\"C bn. \ 
:rr lothccJ itor ~Jrr.' out this ide3 1 in l full I " . . B~ H IGH i t;.u:ts:c srudY .1ndcourSC!'()nt~ ,\,l1 
I II" <hnuld fi."C1 -oml'r r." tht. ' ,\s I Iu ' . BU I . kr s keep our lunds lU r:l l background of Sa.ndlrufl ~. 
PI. r'ol'n~ wh(l 10fC down (hI:' :~~~d 'lO ~ k:suC":~cc o;t:r:~~ d(",l~. our :O(Jl'ldJr?s. high. \\ '( t During Ihe file m~nlh.. at l , •. ~l 
,u"'llncn _ obllousl\ tho arc tunJIC cimJmSt.1nc('S which onlv d~n t h3\'c 10 su~sld ltc Jthlcll:'s ~hool. s~den13 Will follow !:"~ I ~~',,"'.rd of Il'~~ mellr .. 1 CJPJt'lt\ 1I\0nel \\111 ,~onclle "'oho IS u ,th o)u~ pr'f~ n' hd'!:h bel of s,u . ! ~led cumt."Ulu~ JS th,lI of tho. r , 
t'lln ~11' fne I)r ~L'" \ eu o[d one of these' Let's ho' SI U uem pl' I \\c on t hl\c guts n 1n3\13n c usm:ltcs 'I 
dl1!tl B p dOC's !tS share pej A lennugh ~o rem31n SleJ,If-.m and SO [hC' folk schools ' ICrc ~Jr.,d II 
_ __ • II alone then \Ie should 5ubY:lIUlC ~ ISH In· Grundn lg Danish eJ~J 
'T SOON WILL HAPPEN chcctfer:\ !o:~s:: lloo£ trum hlf ;M rh:dC:0~?':::C cnme n ll\ . 
Sll ' ~ili1:t~:IC'~~d I: hob: \~,rliISc= !~~:h a~dog~:~llo~~:~ds~~ oo;~, 
CJmpu- Beo.: T<31 Ion, I 30-1 30 p m , \Ien s C\-m S"uthern of thd r O\\n \·oliution. !1I3\·el. Two 5-400 schabrships an. ' 
\\,,1,\ F. II ,\\.hip ; ~o 0 m , Flnr: \ lethodlSl Churd,. Res[,(C't for S IU will grow much I 3\'ailJble, i 
\10' :;RJler :md brooder for it3 int.:!:!'i· For funhcr infonn:nion COnt.lCf 
.\[,,\iL I J.Jur. · · \l r . Smilh Goe~ 10 \\"lshinnb"lon," 6:30, 8:30 p. m., 1\ dun £Or its pro footb.tll :Ind RO Dert Elhrid~e . ;wisent deln 011 
[~. \ \! .·t·t i n ~. i p. m .. • -\lrgdJ 20:!. Ithelr :rTmS. hm; I 
Chevrolet·, stealing lhe th"nckr hOM the W" 
priced con with the 9' ''est choice lOin • ., 
..,gin" and drivesl Look at aft It.. ..,. ,.. 
CDn 90 when you 90 C...."....U 
You can ha, .. -e the new 162.h.p. V8--or po. caD .. 
)'our pick of t WO nt:w S\'>'C'c t-running 6'1. 
lkn there's Supu~mooth Powcrglide. new Qver.. 
6 dri .. -e (exu-aoC05t options) a.nd .a DeW ~ liner S )'II-chro-M~l:l"l.IlSnlhsion. Come in .and see how exciting new ways to go! ~I:':'.:::; ~t ~~.~~:, ~ 
yO W" chOKe. 
U. :,.,;hool Audilor ium. ! b.'$~.:t(P 1l .~tJrs wilh books undtr l r.~n. In the QHiee of Student M· 
~I U Woodwind Quint!:l. Ch3mber ;\ll1sk fl ecil.ll. 1'l p. m . ~lr t\·· · • 
I lIl·,l \"dirod,m. . Iwrlght To Run Again r··· · ·· ···· · ··· ·· · · ···· · · ··· · ········ ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · · ··· · ... . .. .. . .. . . ..... .. . . . ... .. ....... .. .. . .. . ... .. . 
P .• ~dlC'nk Coundl. o ~.;o p. In .• r\1r~e IJ ::!O:!. lAS Carbondale MaJor : ~ : : 
I 1.\ :\k~t!ll~ . ; : -0 p. m .. Studio Thuter. John [. Wright, S IU hisrot\· in : : , ~I O . mUClor .tnd CJrbondalC' :\byor. be : : 
~,~~.:~ ~1~J~I~~~:~~!ruf,ll .\kt't i n~. () J. 10 . . LiO r" 11'_. U. ~':~:~I ;~I~' ! ;;~,;~~'~t~~:!J~~by ~:7 ~ 
(hlld GUldanct C~ln l" I '; -10 P In StudiO '''CIILI I :h~dh::n;.uuon fl)r elrt"lion to a : 
"'my Ind S"In~. r m \h~ld 20 ~ I Flhngllp'·ned ;'\Iondl ~ ... nd \\111 'xouthCl~ E ~!:. ! .. ~ I h_tn!: Cl ub ,' r m PJrkln!!On 107. 11 3 clOSt' Jan 2; ''.1lh the m n;m II) : \ [~n ~ l ,eCICitlOIl F;J<;: u!r\ 511fl -; 9 P n1. U S:hool C\m be \brch I oil d the eremon ~I I : 
~~~~~n p~O~~~~I:; S~~crCr:\:O ll~~' 7~~~~ ~hel~~t ShnOC'k for r\pnl IS : 
\ url lltl rtum 1,-- ---- : " P;. nhel ,~ n lc CounCil \ \I OIer Ru,h \ • OFFER GOOD ONLY JAN . 14 TO 21. I : 
I 1~~~Sand [Illmc lJc\ eloprn.!nl Program <) 30.1 m: ~udlo Thealer I SPECIAL: 500/0 REDUCTION ~ WITHN~N~=~s!.~~ON NE:I~U:O:O:~V~'" N:~T~a:'a:~I~~" 
Ir~~~i~~~ A~o,(mb!~. Russe ll \\nghl. 10- [ [ a. m., Sh1 lock ,\ udi 'I 2-1 H OU R SERVICE : . . . .... . ..... .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . .. ... : •• • • • • •• •• ••• • •• • • •••• • • • •••••• ••• : .... .. .. . .. ... ... . .. . . .. .. . . .... .. : 
:udcnt CounCil. 6·i:30 p. m .• Studio Th M tt. I FOR BLACK ~;t,~L~~'~~ Rf!lLL FILM· : : 
C.ln te~bury Club. ,6 :30 p. m .. St. ~nd~w's Church. 11 : 
Jr. Rifle Club, 6:.10 p. m .. Old M3m Rifle Range:. I WIlli Pmenutlon of tim Caapon At 
:{t;:le~I~~~nn~a~~: P\ I;;;n~\lIrn3g0:. ~~ij:, rst ~ 1 .:thoJI~ Church II JERRY'S STUDIO 
[kb;lfC, Sill l S ,\hunt 'ime I 
H,COH,:n [nc . 8 pm : ;,\ !Jm 10"! 1~16~ I~Ci _ Phon.: Is.nx 
1' 11 1. ----
" 'el\ o.,t udl·nl r~ ... " . 11l-1 1 .1. m,. U . School nuJitonulH. 
Jl i~h ')cOO-,I Sp<:t.'\h Fesl i\":J I. j p. m., U . School. 
bcult~ Pia ... Rc:rdinI:, 7:30 p. m., Studio "The3ta. I 
.. ~r:.urnamo:nt n:~k Ihm:e. 1\(I.:r Toumam~n ( . Student U nion. I 
I-l if:h ~ hUt)1 Spct"Ch F~i\"l l. S ,I. m . . :; p. m .. U . School. 
Pi L.m,1xloi T h':13 nogram LUllc'''''n , I p. 11't , Wood\' f-13 I1. 
Insulllt ion, J: p. m .. U . School Room 127. . 
Reception, 3:30-5 p. m. 
J;.lsket b:rll-SIU vs. Wn:ern , 6: 1, p. m., ;\Ien 's Gnn. 
l'i !\:IpF" Sigml 1\ 11 School Dan«. rUler Came, 'Student U nion. 
:\ Ipha Phi Alpha llincc, Afler Game. Annorv. 
I his (lcnt will conlinue through J.m. 22, 19;',. 
RECORD SALE! 
Open 24 Hours 
Th. 
Price Reduction on LP's 331'$ Ritz Cafe 
S5.95 value to • • • • $395 CH~~:~"~~:'S LUDIIIG RESTAURANT 
Classics, $4 •• to • . • • $4Ma 2 VEGETABLES 65C 
1&.-- SALAD ONL' • • • AND 
Latest 'opullr Hits II •• AfllI.". BREAD AND IIUTTU 7St 
DESSERT WILLIAMS STORE ALL THE COFFEE OR TEA YOU CAN ORINK 
'-
_21_2 _S'_. I_II. ___________________ Pb_. !_5.~· I'!. ______ S_A_V~E=O~":M~U=_L=T=IC~I~E_TS_I ____ --B 
' suo for U.so 
HEW " IlUr-RAME 123" 
WllH STANDARD TlANSMlSSION 
Evorything', now in the 
MoloTamic Chevrolet 
NEW ..... Uf.RAMl 1"" 
WITH POWBGUDI 
Mon tJian .. new car_ & new ~ of low·cost motorin~1 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
• 
SPECIAL for BREAKFAST SPECIAL I" 







Keep in Step 
REGISTER lOW FOR CUSS OR 
PBlVATE LESSORS AT 
BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
ANDY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
Eo Mill ST. 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
Salaru,. Jin. 15 
DOUBLE FEATURE 





Saturday. Ian. 15 
DOUBLE FE:\"IUR f. 
j o: ... nno: Cnin ~nd (ble 
Hfl bm.son in 
Cil, of ladmen 
'00 
Rob.:n CI"rl:. .md ;\1 .. r;O,:c 
l ord in 
Blades of the 
Muskofeers 
Sltn .. M.n., Ja n. 15·11 
Hd en.1 Cutn :lind :\nhur FrJnL 
1/2 PRICE SALE 
01. GNllP Men's I.otI& Sleer. 
Sport Shirts 
PRICE VALUE SALE PRICE $500 
Argyle Sox 
PRICE VALUE SALE PRICE $150 
SUITS "nd TOPCOATS 
Redl*20% 
TOM MOFIELD'S 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1955 
Michigan Teams 
Move South For 
Big Games in IIAC -
........ _ ISwimmers Clash In 
School's First Meet 
U'niversity High l ~d~~o7: ~~rtS\;;= 7:: 
.n t~ (USt n~ Ihls Jeltmoon 
O."rls Have I ,g';n~ 1I!;,o;, N_r',nodbi~ob. The of p. m. ml'rt \' ,il mlllllC 
S " " M t Lie U nirt1~it\··s new swimmln" wlmmmg ce ponl ;n'. "';"p.-u;,·, ,,,;~;,g" 
The- 1~'1Im dropptd its ~ner 
Thi"~··fh·e schools comprud in , 0«:. 11 10 ~ h~i S;;.hool or 
a posal swimming tnC't1. sponsort'd l ~linn. 53-3 1. 
Wtsacm n.lin~is. untnl Michl· fettd an ankle injury in the n - nrsity, 2nd look much impJ'lww ~~ ~~lrilii:\t~~~u:':~:~; ! : Ji~~ :~~:~:tu~ll:d~;;.r ':p<:r. 
:an . and i\h~g:ln . Norm:.! fxt: -=ent rtalrd 111.109)oss to Nonh· O\'et ~ tilts. CenuaJ. however, \'cMerdlv 31 3 P m in tI\o: Uni· ! r I ' II I MI rh' I'll' ~ nrlllJ l 
(T\K131 road trips tius. week In ~ un. will ~"e to COl1t:1in such Panther ;" crsity S-:hool s\~ i~ing pool. . t~:~.'::hkh tu~ fli:'e~ f~t~n'ing !ct. l~tcnwe IntUcolltgllte Athletic: Northern WJ$.OUl to imprm'e its hoc·shots as Oran BrJucr. 
( {'nference ~'. 2.2 loop mark aDd gain I~"tnge: Thlftconf'rmc:c~mtSaredrd. C!~.\c;rdi~~:~t~~s:~~nl~~"r::.: t~t.~;~ r.~r Counli('I. le;J\I ~ Ihe ~(\r"O l li:g3n mt~~ be- lUI' n ight when it hosud \VfS(trn. ttl S.uurda" night in the wtek's dut suc'h, ,In c"ent Ius, ""n. hdd ,S" h'~,Lh".,,;IRJ. ~,,','n"~. : ., ',nn:: J.~:,n,,",". g'n 1 Int K'"Ua InolS Last "wI., \\ tsum knockcd oU Windup. ~ Central lnO\ts on .' III ... : ; p 
stks
he 
- ~tJng 'EaMetn and dY.. Huslucs. lOB 84, as (\\0 former 10 Soulhern, Mich.ig:In Nor. ~llhc hlSh·s;ool 11.."\·d iI\ (,ubon' l J})h \Ionl!:;nnwn', :\ lb;' U ine 
\~ rn ~IIUrM. £ !roommates and teammalts mt! as m:al SWitches to Eastern, .. nc1 \ Vest· e. JI,d Clm1r~ Stolt"n ,::in: the: ').1 ' 
10 I~:k onLn;'h; t~~ ,:lhtnlRt~ O1oPI'W.I~~mctn~nd· N~o~~~~, N~o': "fo", .mo\~kd"'.,'nU"'I,n"o" fro"m'o~.KI'Jlb t\t the conclusion of the mect Illkis po\lrr in thc distJ.ncio' r.Il": ' 
f nh ['; he I '"'~, 11111:" ........ , ..... - c..(ficial!. loC n' the I~ulb II> ,he l\~ .. · .. ml tM- -100·\"(1. frc'~'1\ IL rclJII. :~dru~no~ -..:;:;:,~st thiS O~ctk~ Goldnun had btcn together at Nor· . W, l. Pet. h'UC oliicc ~n ChicJgo. :nlC (hrre ! S,udrn(c ~' 11I1x' . .K!m~II~-J to 'the 
d E ~ the fMrn In lbe. Macomb g,n~, Sch- E.tsI:em IIImOls 2 0 1.000 liChouls hJ"!R" the ~1 nme rKold~ tn«t on their XU\"lI\' IIckets. 
"the L~~ , be b.x"k"tt. ramm nttled 24 pom1.S, whllt Michigan Nornu.l 2 0 1.000 \~ i11 ' \TIhe ~phiu. ('crlls. ~U(h l Mxom~ 1 "0.,". t he ~ Goldman hit on fout gtft shots Wt$ttrn llhnols I 0 1.000 Thtsc rrt:!hmcn lu\"e .ld<lcd t« \ is (rom the Mt. Vtrnon product ~nd the 6-t' stming ,,;; the- 2().vJrd frte m·l" - bxk· Sl ip· Up CiUlbt 
• I untl ). ., -)" n I '1 Another pne last night tud Nonhem illinOIS 2 2 300 wetlll ro the Salukl Mrt'n'!1h ~Ie ci_·."pionshir team and 3t ~nlCr rca:ndy returned £rom s:ruke and' bttolSUOkio'.· -IO""3rJ fra: .. .. • 
P Jy RegiS Unn ers.ty. Michigan Normal at Southun. Southern IllinOIS I .5°O l l\l:Inon Rushing (ldt ) IS r;~ Ihc ptescn~ the 6-5 forw:ard is !.he 3rmy. ~a' le _ backstroke 3nti btt35troill'. flue to A slip up In lue<OJI s 
Defending champIon Eastnn The: 1R,~d!Rg Hurons had a 1. 0 Cenrnl ?hch'g;ln .000 PlncknCl'"lIe :lnd IS a 6-~ f"I' I d' he . . a~.1 :In SO-prd relJI', COlnpwxi lPlptr lhe complete root~lll ~or..t 
,.",11 ha,e a du.nce to buen ItS mark. while Southern had a 1·1 illinOIS Normal 3.000 \\,lrd. Larry WJmlock {c~n . G~I'60S: IS a~m~n St~O~;~~ the m«t.·· lo r Som}wrn 11;15 nut PrlIHM. rllL'o 
20 mark ,It the: exptnK or the In- ma~n 1 r~'l:ar:.l \13~ ~urpmon.1 to :teet.mp.mll 
ndm. The: P:uUMr". ,~on 'l be East~ hosts Cenml toni1ht • I UnIlCf'"'If\ 5.:11001 glll~ ("Inltl' the art' ti no\\ bCln~ publa~htd It~ttng their blr for :& conftrence and ,be t;'l~'ld lng Chippewas ma; Inside the • • • w- tli panni; \\t le Emllv l .o.:u. P:m.~ JO 'concttmn~ lIulKidrulloo . 
g:l",! unhl Ftb~ry . be rou2b for E.tsmn. Despite Its res ng \'. alc1\I\\S. l ind I Cf"Jndlc. \tw.! IQ40 b " ':In I 10):1 I 11C'. j\;~1 fwnt fared too \\cll uns,ul5rxtorv 0.2 mark. the Chips INTRAMURALS hn Bell otd P .. I:U;'U. Du. CJlohnl1941 ; li on I lie "! lost ~:attlv .1nd \\.11 not hnt the sen· m,e nl'1cemnquered Wayne Unl' By Jim Herron I .Ka ppet, Jio'lnnC Fr-Jnk~"S Shtl!3 1 94~ 211.m .; I~I 
tees of Gob Riggen~h. llho suf· How do 'ou score a wrtsthn" POint for tllh ~ r \\"JtsUtr In 3 dUll ~t;ck. \llbr!e~c S;~:... FrJr~~s : ~~1 ~o lelm \ I 
O D t 0 Inthe~mts urtoJ.lnu.lrv 10 I h~' 0 h n u\ nn . In'.: I ' j lion. ug Whillock Leads # ym a es pen Bel f l\f Coun \s \\'I lson of the SoudlC m:lIc . ":.tC't ni~ pou,ls are 8M n eat lian ClJrk, ,Inti Unul .. ~ IcCIJI-1 194; 4 III' " I 10>.1 .! Ile5. 
" " FeR ,be ~~n: Y-"'~~:Ion of l I~~ l the Chldgo DhlSion of t~I~A I~~ (O r!:.~:ls ;:\~o~~ ~~I~k:g ;~~ ~«1510~:a~1~1~ a;'I~~eror o; ! n~'. I : ~~~ tl ~Cnr~;:ns "lRntT Saluk. Scoring or 0- ec dcpendent Ul!!Ue leads the Intr::l· d..:ptndent U:igue \\.I)(In h J S1; our opponent ,\ !CO~t IS kept to pin. forftll, or dtf.lult. In InJu;"\: ~ tiT M t (I( "",: .lnnul l· Ctlr:1 flo • .] In 
munl leJguts "'m scormg l\l:h .. S(~~-d 3S POints m tllO sam.:) fO I IklC' rmme a "I,mer If ntl un..: hJ.) Ul 3 contestu'\t mx I nt~nd~d U' tien ra 0 ee C looml~ ," I;) n, III, i \Ion. 2 Io»)! . 
R W"th 151 The gymnUlum ,\Ill be open a pomt 3,eragt:. been plllned by the tnd of the hiS oppon ... n! OInd keC:plOg him I I I !> ace. • for ~rtC!Ullon on the follo"",ng ·~·.5 scotlng;Jdtngc for f\\Og3mcs Duke Cullop S!m1 p " n:alch ftomcontmumg Salukl"s Here I 11~-IS '\I<)n ., ~t 
, . \Vh' L-k 1u~1......· d:aIJ'" 16-130 30 "3~a~~gl~eer;.: pl'b!:e ,~t: tt'am. lus scor~.d t~'" ~O:lt I J'l'Lr.~ One pomt is all'"J£ded for :;:enlng In l rourn:lmcnt firSt pbtt .,cts Toulll 1940. 1948 ,H I on. 18 ...... rr. It lUI: • S '~""""'Ing.n. to.. ... 5-1) b I he hJ I.J c.l h O\:I of :I hoM mlO .a neult'll pesl d I ... Iv I f II ( 
fttsbm.in from Mt. Vernon. IS Jan. 23-1 30 to ... 30 Me pb\ed In on l ~ one ~mc :are ~ U t S p \ C' In I ·~'t".on fOf pban" ,our oppontnt s ~tn POints ~n P ~e £1\( .\nmber ImpoT'.J.nt IL\C OOnl" 1 'P;9 ~ .. \\on - 10<, 
5I<lnn" the KOflng p;ace ;as the~· Jln " 8-7 10930 niX mdudcd rJIt'TnIlY tlgue ~mcs Jnd hn 'ho 'Id h .. f . h r the POintS. third pilce three polnt5 lnd I~ on up for tomC<rro\\ nlghl In the _. ~ I 1 
luk.s ~e dns \~ctk Into the filUl J .. n· 30-130 to 430 RIs:ht behind 8o:1~1\' in the r.lct In IS point l' Cr.l~. ' u f cn ~lU In ourf l!:c es 0 d Ifourth pia« or a pin, dtflult ot lenl ~Im Soutil(ln \\111 pl.!\' ~I !:~~ ~ ton. ) 00 h~. 
holJf or the 195+ .. 55 cage 5tuon SludenlS Wlshmg to ptrtici~te - :a1:,\ %:;:; ... ~I~~ \~a;~~J:n~': I ~~t ~~,~n~~I~:h o'h;\\~n u': lfUtftlt at ~n~' lime one point exh , 10 J fine \llchlgan CrntUI (\Ie 1 1)~ 1 ' ~ ~on 6 lo:-t 
The SIX·foot flt e inch Wlmlock mn' pb,' the 101J0\'mg gamtS WAI To Have lot 11\0 ~am..:s In the ~ten .) t:~ 'I' In connol - If " s a minute more In mtercolltglatc wresthn<;: no) Tlw '.'nOI~ h:l\( I'bl~J t"O Iq'i ~ ~ \\ on. -; I.N 
ilS dumped In 136 pomu In nine Basktlb.:tlJ. ping pong, ~dmin· • • dMnce Ha!l .. I t.lguc K~ nt J\IS<.ph :lu n hIS oppomnl. h~lrIs Jre \lscd fot pumihm<:ll: or ~onfennl"1: g.l~!> 11"1 dJfr Jnd h.Ll et 1954 ~ \\on : IU'I 
glmtS for an aterJgc of 15 Irmts ton, ,0Uell blU and sufncboard. Basketball Chntc !us 3 17) l1\'mge ro pbce ttJuflh l Tll o polnU :I re S""tn for takmg Ih; . In 3n:-o \\3y end:an~r i1f~ 0'110" oo·h Lonte~t.; HOI",'"r bo:h ! rot.ll. 1949· 19)-1 II 11011, H 
pel ouong HIS .319 fLt'1 goal Please \\tU rubber sole shoes- 1111 lhe sror'nj.: I'".)(C. JOSl'P,I r ~I"'< \ ,)Ut opponent 10 the mll :and g:nn- h~,b . ~~ m('.) h .. ,..: ~en cllbC. nllm our jl"'! 1 m' 
r:X~ ar::a;~~ ;! ~; ;~~ IlliNI SWIMMERS Here T omorrow ~:r~"DI~I:~on~\ :~~ :~ ~~ ~~:: ~:n C~~'r;~~,:~ ::t;~n~~;m ~~~ Mfn's Pbyslul Ed MiJan J .I·rt:N\~~~~I~Jn oo.,p- ' \r~ .rr l I lur I' the lewd 
~pot among the rtgul~ IN TWO MEETS York O"'l5lon lnd lied for lI!!h ifni. ~nd for plX:ln~ lour oppon· PI ~n To Form Club ",rd.ed \\I:h r~lurnlll~ kULttnl:'n 1 The nnt twa bome !~mes for 
Tlk nngy fOlwud IS cloK be- j llhROIS' Sl\lmmcrs !!O afltr their A baskctb:Jll dllllC. sponSOftd bv I~ W~1I1Z of the l\U SUrs III: ~ l cnl s shoultkfS ' llthln I\~O mchc:s The D.: JnlTltnt uf Ph\ skJI1Tht- hIlUM mclude G 1 c ~ n the SiluklS Itf hn 22 With Wul 
hind ~I:C fO(K satn Inch lummue d d h d d'" I the s.,uthern IIhnOiS board of II pOint a~Cr.I"l:. Jf the mJr fot Ihe coun. of nlo. E I t \\ I SIUJII, Bob hnd" \\ fllf lnd .Ill ern illinOis Ind hn 29 With 
Gus Doss In lbe rebound d,,\sIon sccun r"nhe I IT ua fl"""ur \Ie' \lomen offiCials. will be held from In lhe Chi';"" DIIISI;)n ~n d Three pomts ~re gl\ cn for pl30.· uU<..ltlon or tr IS P Jnnt~ IO l bL~ Cl' nler. Don Elli. rhl' 'C !h'~e Nltrthern IllinOIS Siudents Wish· \\ Un 73 gnbs off the backboards. 'OUts 0 t 5t'3SOn In f Cpn ' 9 a 1ft 10 12 noon tometlOI\ In pbllns on the "illm. :lnd 0 .1\'".-$ In" \ OUf opponenls shoulder\ to orgJmu: Jtj; m J]Oh mlo ~ l U 'I I. combmrd \1 1th 1\\ 0 rt~( \"~l.!Id~ Inf to ~lte nd be Jure 10 IU Ihelr 
an l\ ~rl~ of 89 per g;:,mc. I thi~~~kend' the Women's Cym. l'\c',\som :llso ius :I. I i plln' .I\,.: \tt: mlt for the counl of one Tbe fUM mccung Ii Kho:dukd "hould prollJc pl~l1ly or .lI.: tlun for/ t.,kets tlUtt Or two 11.,5 befolt 
\ ... ·hlllock a member of 1\lt ' ·cr· 'UCY bce DtPauw' at 730 P J'Je \11th H POints In "'0 "arne, If the mollch t'ncis \\1I00ut a II 10 3m the IlolJ .. rmcn lhe 
nons ItiIte fngh school du.mplon. tn. tonight and Nonb\\csrrtll at Ta!"lng pan In a dISCUSSIon of Undefnltd TUms up to J."n. 10 ...::....:::::...:::=...::::::....:==-...::::===.:...:c...::::-,;::;;;::;;;;;;:;;::;:;;:;:':;;~~;-;-~::-:::-::;---;;~~~;:;::;;-:;:~;-:,; ... 
shIp bukttb:aH ICiIm Wt: ~nr, 2 30 p. m &~v. nC\\ ruk c~n~es lnd o(flcl3.lIng M R H L. I , 
!'Cnrrd 22 POints In lhe: Salutls' COKh AI Klingel was plca."Cd rn:nmques \I III be 11.1 L?u Boz:ar,h. Schuulebult HUll (20), .\n 
b6-i l ni\lmph (I".-et llI ~nois :-: .... . I"'Ith his sWlmmtu' one·pomt nco ~bnl~n McOosk~~ . ;-'; 0~3 Enl:' thony l-hU }.O); 
nlll and conlributed 12 points in tory .1t Iowa lut ~tllllhy. I h~h' CJrol ~moT). Clona i\1Jp~e. I·Nfl 
~c S.'lukis' 84·60 10\5 l.) defend· I! Highlis.hting the Illinois win :"\ ln~' NorI.ng • . Be ... erly R:ankLn Red \rin~ ( 2·01. Ikn£3ls (2. 
" ' 1; c()nfmncc cb.ur.pion E.urem ~"'U the ."lctO~· of sophomore Don and M:artha Bro'\n. 10). ~bcoupin CO. (:! ·O ) 
lII i noi~. Mnln In the br~:lSt stroke. Soph- :\1 10:30:1 demenstntion of or' ICREEK I 
In .!oop g;uncs .this ,\·eek~nd. the l o~re . O:a"e Sttrrt tt h:a:" good ficioninJ; at bukt'tbJ.lI gunes will Si!: Tau "A" ( 2-0). TKE 1 ~,0), ~Iukls t n[tftllned Michigan rllJI6 In Iht 100 and ~#o-yard l l>c gil'en b\" two n:alion .. II,. nfro a .H.L. 
j\;?r~1 loUt night and Cent;;!1 fttt:Slyle t ... tnlS. , newcomtr Don c:ffici:als: Ciori3 8on~li. Herrin: ~'Ie IJe:Icons "b" (:!·Ol. \ I.I' ! I'.h~ hlg .. n lomorro;". Centnl's ! l.arson looked good in lhe ;0- :md Dr. tun El':lns of the SIU I' Ple i\lanor ( :!·Ol. UD's " .\ " I I· 
lh.ppewu oll'n a )·4 rec:;xJ ~nc1 yard freestyle. and Bob Millcr h .. d $llff. 0 ;. wu:l's "8" ( I·O) . S:ill li .(ll : 
the Hurons from Mjchjg~n l'\or- outStiinding times in lOO-prd It- ' ·Cl I 
nlal had a 4-" :seaSOn milk. !J;lY legs.. P~icr ~si.ons in o{£kiali.n~ 1·13".1..5 (2·0 L SoUlhern.l~ I ~. ~ 
. Jnd m del'elopmg baskC1balI skills 0 ) fumblers (2·0). R\l\"31 I-lIJ~h 
T. 0 wtll be held under the supcn' i5ion jc ). . t .1£ n~tion:al nled officials: Miss lme U Bon'!;. Hm;n T"" 'n,h;p h;. h ' Wrestli~. Match With li('hool; Phoebe Co:c. CJrbondll. , I e Commun;<y hi~h "hool; Anm ~"' I Wllliam Jewell Off , 
8y Juk Thltcllu _________ Irie Hun, Murp~·sboIO h i .~ h 'fbi: \\"~~i~g m.ueh tcm_liw1r ! 
"Students who wish to altCndlpubiic, (w!ut theTt is) StlTtI" an- school: ~nd ~tu staff mcmbcB Dr' !!Ct 1\"Ilh \\ Ilium In\'C1I Cl'lIc<;!e 
b skttb..11 games on lheir xtillin' not: be 'n off t!u.t debt i£ it Dorot.h~ DJ'lcs. Dr. E,-:lns. CltO llor romorroll' '~'JS .:ancdlrd " hen 
Clrds must procure rickets at leaSt is ~trv Ft:i~ ~auK the aowds Ulm. MB. Dorothy ;\lu~:IC'Y. ;\115. wor~ \\~~ rccel\'ed llul I~ \Iis· 
(\\ ' 0 u~ys in Jd''3ncc of the gJrnr.'· 1fen't ' that big. ~I Stephens and Dr. Hclenl~W1 coll~~ foun~ t.~ ,~IIP b.!Tt 
ThiS is now becomin":1 wtll· IIZ~''"''''"'''"iiiI.iii· iiiiiiii''I'''iildiib<,.~'OO~'iiXP<."'Ii''~'·~~ known inf:alOOus slllttmtn~ on om. T he gymnasium doesn't hold 
pus among srud..:ms. ml ny people for J school with a 
The rusnn SNcltnts mwt pro- ";00 enrollment but it an hold 
curr tickeB elll)" i~ iimpl ~' stlld enough for thf»t wbu w .. nt to :l.t'· 
in WI lhe l thlttk c1ep:u1nwnI lend. 
sc.tms to h:!l'e a deficit wh ic:h The point is that the athlttic ' 
~he)' ~e lI}'ing 10 nuke up by Sf!I. dcpanm..n · should !:aU into 
In~ Ilckets to the ~ncnl public. sidenlion th.u ma",' stUdents 
\V,here did . Ihi~ defici~ come dusts throughout 'tht d:ay 
fR"m r Why did r.he athletiC de- t!u.r are tnrolled thai is} 
ru:;~~t {~ ~:~~ ~!e :n~ ~::ha~~)'a~~th 
ai"l s\\"~rtd b~· the .. thlC1lc dtpan- i\'oc: man,' uudcnts 
~r .. Until ~. car:'- be answered, the nu t 'gunc is and 
I:lke 101!0 conSICk:ntJOn the stu· athletic dtp.utmcnl h.u 
de~~ iIlt seTTle ~sltttball .mi nd . ~~,!~~f :d\':cc~~ts 
ed !>Iudents o~ thiS c:an'pus who t!,tir tickets. (PtrNps 
l\ln' 10 s« theu tnm r.,rfo rm t\-en h f:t' led ' tha 
t!Mlugh it isn', ~r orming too .~we:'er In t 
"el! now. I ha"en t "el :seem the I' ~ the 
g'-m nasium £il ~(d 10 ~Jpxity with ~~t;;e3~t a WII bcfo~ 
~~'/~'U~~:III::;' l:~ I~~:f'~'! the s:ad uory i~ that it is roo 
rotning 'Irom town c:urying the l ' OO I~te .10 ~t .I~ .' 
r~~ '"~ ,:u)lo,"("rs. I h:l\'en'l yet aTt' sull In the I1ck~ OffLce 
St"t'n the t nlhusium exhibited 1:1Sr 11:t1~ .'0 get Ihcs.r tickets on 
"ur for the tmlelooll leilm. I xtl\'l ty c:an.ls - hue ROC too 
N "r n 't cI"tn :un .. n~·lhing Iikt to buy those ticUts. sc.1~1 spiti! 1M \\";ly it was c.'('! School spirit is slipping as 
hI t-lied dUring the footboJlI 5t3SOn the S.lIukis but mavbc a boo6t 
when. the f"OtNII tu~ t,'Cn ~d ! one would bling: ~ boost in 
J 1"51"6: $I!'.\!,On. , be:he\'e w~ mll loWl, (p~ Kiting up the ha\~ the same ~tnt body \\c had • ability of ticktts on the syStem it dun~g f~OOll 5t:a50n, . ) \\"205 bu ynr. I propose: Ittting the 
Now III tell you whll t ha,·tn I I srudents see their twn Jnd back 
Nen the~ thi~gs. A for of SlU- iE nthu than rud and t2lk 
clen,'s ("".In t get mm the 1!::urIc'.s. YOll it, bcC1I1!C it is the srucL:!nts' 
u n I f~1 srrcngly .. bout a r.:am l not the athletie 
\'(1U un I Cl·tn ~ ~Ironn, anJ 
you on't see them perform if I would like to hen some 
''',\I ilfen'l :lllowio'd tickers to the on thi~ subjt'Ct. either 
gJ~ .I;ainM, frnm the !b1dcnts anc1 lhe 
1 he money !rom the ~nerul ath.ktk d.cpuuncru. 
The r:all:lnd short of it. Wly.. 
min I loleI", ::Inc1 J~ck Mo~;n 
ill<: C:llboncl,lle', '.!i fr 10 11,(-
1954·5; edilton of me Salllkis. 
Hold"t i-; a 5·9 !OOphornore IRc1 
~ Ior~m i(:a 6·; jUnLor. \].,r' 
gJ" i, ., ""ncr ~nd 11 ,,1.1.., h 
Young manufacturing 
expert pioneers in 
automation at 
General Electric 
In 19M. our grtatest short3ge may be work~ 
ing people. This country's dtmand for elec-
trical goods will be 100 ~o greater than it 
is today. But there will be only 11 ~ more 
workmtn. How can production.,per man be 
bOO!ted enough to clO5C the g3p? 
For one ans""er,31'ye:u-old P. H.Alspach. 
M:tn:tger of ~bnuf:II:luring ~\'elopment . t 
t.E .. is exploring automation. 
AutollatiGlt: COltinlI01S Automatic Prodoctitll 
Automation is a w:ty of manufacturing based 
on the continuous-now concept. Produc15 
will be made_ inspecled. aSSf!mbled. lested. 
and packaged by a series of iOl tegrattd ma-
chines in one unintelTupted Bow. A.! iod~try 
i(\'olns toward greater automation, more 
workmen will become skilled machine spc-
cialiS15 or maintenance expem able to coo-
trol complete !iyslem5. 
Phil Abpac:h and the mtn under him now 
t1~ft 13)'OU13 for :automatic systems, t:tc:kle 
the e ngineering problelT15 involved, design 
autOtnation equipment. and evcn build some. 
23,000 Coli". C,atlum •• t C.L 
This is a. big and important job. Abpacb was 
readied for it in a cardul. 'tep-by-!tep prl> 
STam of denlopmrnt. Like Al!pach, eacb 
of C.E:s 23.000 college.graduate tmployees 
u shoen his chance to grow. to find the work 
he does best, and to realize h is full potential 
For Gener .. 1 Electric bas long believed tha: 
When fresh young minds are gi'Fen irttdom 
to make progress, everybody henefits - the 
indh'idua.!, the company. a.nd the country. 
